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stalk about on the stilts cf a scholaieo dog-
imatism as higlh as they please, *lamn you
place yourself at the feet of Jesus Christ,
and learn fromi him directly. . Takes your
Greek Testament, interleave it, aid nake
notes carefully of wliat you read- imake a
vow to rend no 'Body of Divinity? br two
yars, and after that yon wvill likely find
that they are not worth reading. I fol-
lowved his instruction conscientiousir, and
lave during the whole course of : life
protracted considerably beyondit]hm usual
teii, kinown how to combine proEitable
and carefully the study of the or-iginal
Seriptures wvith a total abstinen.co fron
theological systens and sectarian commen-
taries.

Tranisplanted to Germany at'the xge of
twenty, with an eye open te all o-w im-
pressions, some notable revelatioîs were
soon made to me. First 11 oarn- liow to
learn languages, not by a painful nmîlzinery
of dry rules and dead books, but jut as ive
learn to swvim by plunging inito the -vater
and plashing about, and never fear, The
next thing I learned was that the Oerminai
universities are the model institutomus of
the kind,- the real maî'e-nripreiorm, us the
Greeks phrase it, or bazaar of uiliersal
knowledge, while the Scottishi unie.sities
except in the medical departinen.t, -Edin-
bumgh are mere shops for retail trade li
certain useful articles ; and thla Englisli
universities are shops of a higher order
and more gentlenanly appearanets, deal-
ing only in a fe w select articles souglmtafter
by persOns of imuch money and grei-t loi-
sure, more fron a certain aristocratiic tra-
dition and respectable show, than from
any practical fruits which they are <ltined
te bear.

Nothing better for- all Britons, Scotch as
wvell as Englishx, thIan to follow the example
of Patrick Hamilton and others of our
noble reformers ii the sixteenth cenatury,
and study, for six months or ayeariL somie
Germai university, before they ni-e old
enough to be cased in the narromn£onds
ofScottish orthodoxy, or dressed upin tho
dainty self-contaiinent of English. smlolar.
ship. Travelling, in fact, in these dys of
easy and cheap transmission, is n.e ic ba
looked on so mucli a inatter of plear:re fór
the few as of duty for ail that aspheloto the
higler culture. For mysef I caii sael;y say,
lookingbackonmypedestrian tourstlrrougl
variusparts f Europe, duringapelo-diow
of more than sixty.years, extendig from
Iona in the far west to Stanboul initle far
east, and froin Petersburg iii the frezing
nîorth ta Cmairo in the suniiv south, that I
have learned more, and morevividi, fromi
the realistic stimulus of travel, thian I could
havo learned from ail the books in tie Bri-
tisi Museum. A dead record cau 3mever
do dîîty for a living fact.

At Gottinein for six months, An-d at
Berlin for other six, I hiad the adntago
of looking face to face on some of ti lead-
ing îîanes iii German scholarship Aid re-
flection-names now' part of the currency
of all educated man, but at that tiîa only
beginning to be known in their Europeani
magnitude. With such advantagesI could
not fail to take tho first step in true iolmlar-
ship, by being made. fully alive to the
smnallness of my oyn, and indeed of all
Scottisli attaiumients in the iigliclearn-
ing but after aIl, the greatest 1>enefit
which I got froin my twelvo niontlls' ex-
perience of Germanî academical lie was
from a letter of introductionwiiiclh -e:ander
gave nie, wlen leaving Berlin forRome,
to a great Germain man at that tiiim acting
as Prussin amîbassador at the papal court,
the Baron von Bunsen. Famniliar inter-
course wvith a iobl, well roundedaniighly
cultured man is the greatest piccooff good
fortune that cin happén to a youn m an iii
his entrance on life. This good. 7frtune
was mine ; and I advisa ail youngnmen ta
pray for io highmer blessing thai thorever-
ential and loving fellowship with such a
man, to whoin they nay look up diilw, and
gron by hiis gracious influence, as t1heflower
looks up to the sun, and grows vit]1 the
brighltnîess of thia suimnier.

During a residence of fifteen montlis,
chiefly in Rome .and the neighbomdîood, I
naturally fell into the society of ar-tists,
both German and Eiglishi, and ieceived
the gratest beiefit. not only froni the pure
humanity and genial sociality that oliarac-
terizes that class, but specially froom this :
tsey tau-lt rie toe se my oyes, n axer-
cisc tee oftem naglectad in the bookimi: styla

of teaching te which too many of our
moderneducatorshaveenslavedthemselves.
Another thing that occupied me during my
residence in Rone was archaology.

M'y youthful probation was 1îov nearly
at an end the quadricnaiicm 'utile of the
Scottish i%% was nearly exhausted, and .I
had nowv to choose a definite profession.
I must learn to stand on mny own legs and
march on a road of recognized advance.
The Church, as the reader knows, was my
natural and self-chosen career; wvhy then
did I not enter it ? Nob froin any change
in iny inclinations ; but simply because I
had a renarkably tender conscience, and
did not choose to adhibit my signature
without reservation to a document of do-
tailed propositions on the most serious sub-
jects that can occupy the huinan intellect,
marshalled in formai array by polemical.
men, in a poleiical age, and for polemical
purposes. I wvas at the saine time mucli
given to thinking, and thinkmiig is twin
sister to doubt; and besides, the absoluto
orthodoxy with vliclh I started on ny
theological career some half-dozen years
before, had been rudely shaken by con-
tinued faniliar intercourso ivith sucli large
and liberal Christian inen as Professor
Neander and the Baron von Bunsen. Iac-
cordingly drew back frin the COhurch ; and
now there was nothing left for me but the
law, with a side glance at literature, if the
Pandects and the statuté books should fail.
My father, witlh his old liberality, proinised.
to givo nie an allowance of $500 for threo
years, and after that I•was te shift for mîy-
self. I knew he was a man of his word ;
so I set my face to the writer's desk and
the Institutes ; bravely passed as advocate
on the usual presentation of a Latin thesis
and examination in the general outlincs of
Scottish law ; and by the expiration of the
appointed term, though my practice and
my fees at the bar were almost null, I
managed to miake up $500 a year, indo-
pendently of paternal aid, by writing
articles in Tait and .Blackwood and the
Foreigib Quarterly Review. .

"II .was now thirty years old, and laving
no special genius for law, inust have drifted
into the wide field of general literature,
with a fair chance of making shipwreck,
as I an by nature and habit too nuch of a
severe systeiatic student to nialce a living
by the graceful piyfulneis of a writer in
magazines, or tha pugilistie dexterity of th
politician. But a happy conbination of
personal merit in th. travelled seholar,
and platernal influence in the world of
patronage, led to mny appointinent as Pro-
fessor of Latin in the newly created chair
in the Marischld College, Aberdeen. With
this appointme'nt the days of mny profes-
sional manhood commenced ; and the young

ai is rie mrea lera, therefore, the
recoliections aind reflections of tho old nian
in reference to his years of pupilage and
minority, must cease. As a P.S., however,
I will set down iere a few of the rules of
conduct which have guided ie through
life, and which I have no doubt nay have
contributed largely te any praiseworthy
vork that I have been able, in the course

of a long life, to achieve.
J. liever indulge the notion that you

have anyabsolute right to choose the sphero
or the circumstances in whilch you are to
put forth your powners of social action ; but
let your daily wvisdom of lifebe in makzing
a good use of the opportunities given you.

II. We live in a real, and a solid, anId a
truthful world. In such a world only
truth, in the longrun, canhope to prosper.
Therefore avoid lies, mera show' and sham,
and lollow superficiality of ail kinds,
which ils at the best a painted lie. Lot
whatever you are, and whatever you do,
grow out 'of a firn root of truth and a
strong soil of roality.

III. The nobility of life is work. We
live in a working world. The lazy and
idle man does not count in the plan of
campaign. "My Father worketh hitherto,
and I woerk." Let that taxt be enough.

IV. Nover forget St. Paul's sentence,
"Love is the fulfilling of the law." This

-is the stean of the social machine.
Y. But the steam requires regulation.

It h regulated by intelligence and modera-
tion Healthy action is always a balance
of forces ; and ail extremes ara dangerous;
the excess of a good thing being often more
dangeroils in its social consequences than
ti excess of what is radically bad.

VI Do one thing wiell ; " ba whole
main," as Chancellor Thui'low said, "do

one tling t oie tinie." Mak lean work,
and leave no tags. Allo, no delays whîen
you are at a thig; do it and be done
with it.

VII. Avoid iniscellaneous reading. Read
nathing that you do net care to remeiber ;
anid remember nothing that you do not
mean to use.

VIII. Never desire to appear claver and
mako a show of your talents lbefore nian.
Be honest, loving, kindly and symnpathetic
u all you say anc do. Cleverness will flow

fromi you naturally, if you have it ; and
applause will comeî te you unsouglt from
tiose who kin'o what tO applaud ; but the
applauso of fools is to be shunned.

IX. Above al tlings avoid fault-findig',
and a habit of criticismî. Te sec your own
faults distinctly will do you good ; to scan
those of your brother curiously can serve
only te foster conceit and ta pamper in-
solence. Leari to look on the good side
of ail things, and let the evil drop. When
you smnell the rose learn to forget the thon.
Never condemin the conduct of your fellow-
inortal till you have put yourself dranati-
cally imto lis placeand taken a full measure
of lis capacities, lis opportuities and his
temptat ns. Lut your rule in reference
to yoursocial sentiments be simuply this:
pray for the bad, pity the weak, enjoy the
good, and reverence both the great and
the smnall, as playing eaci his part aptly i
the Divime syniplhony of the universe.

While mn Marisclial college, Professar
Blackie entered warminly iîto the movement
for University refori in Scotland, and
was the means of effectiîg somie imuiportant
changes in the higler branches of educa-
tion in that dountry.

In addition td his Academical wvork,
Professor Blackie has been very active as
i popular lecturer, and bas become nîoted
as a warm advocate of nationality. Iis
nane is closely connected witii the move-
ment whiclh resulted i the abolition of thie
Test Act, requiring the professors of the
Scottisht Uinversity to b emembers of the
Established Clureli. He has published
two volumes of songs, one "Songs for
Students and University Mn," and one
of " War Songs of the Germais,' with bis-
torical sketches. Naturally, none of huis
writings on plilology and kindred s.ubjects
have becomioi Bo well knoewn as lis little
volume of practical advice to young men
on "Self-culture." Among lis more re-
centworksare, "The Wise Menof Greece,"
'" The Natual Historyof Atheiism," "Wlat
History Teatces," i Lay Sermions,' "Lan-
guage and Literature of Scotland," and
"Scottish Highlanders and the Lanld
Laws." The foundation of a Celtic chair
im Edinburgli University, is inainly owing
to his exertions.

GROCERS' LICENCES.
A correspondent w%,rites :-Ainong the

sad records in the Alliance Newns, I hiave
noticed sone special reimarks in reference
to the share the grocers and wime licences
have as regards the sum total of our drink-
cursed country. A man of mny acquam-
tance w'as at a certain village-a lovely,
healthy, aid pretty spot-a short time ago'
iien lie hicard speak of a case of this sort.

A butchîer's wife vent to purchaso somne
thiigs at a grocer's shop, As silo com-
plaimed of beig rather unwell the miaster
proposed to sli h'er saine wine, and ob-
'served that it would do lier good, so sie
was persuaded. to buy a bottle, and liked it
and sent for imore and mtor, and it sent
lier to an early grave. If it had been ar-
seic or any poison fromu the chemist there
would have been an inquest ; but it was
not thouglit necessaryii tlis case."

The saue wnriter also "kIInew of a case
where a fariner failed and paid a fow shil-
lings iii the pound. A gentleman whoi n'as
one of the creditors and hîad to do w'ith
settling the affairs said that a certain grocer
sent in a bill for upwards of £12 for goods.
The gentleman wrote for particulars, and
whei the statement camie there was up-
wards of £9 clarged for various kinds of
intoxicating drinks, and the creditors and
their familles had te suffer loss. "l

"Very recently," he adds, "it was whis-
îered that a youigniaii nlio had a little
mîoney left hier was indulgimg freely in
wnes and spirits. A lady fiend wvas un-
wiuhng to behlieve the rumor, but was im-
duced to go the other Saturday evening to
sec for hocrself. She found the youing per-
son helplessly miîtoxicated, and yet sle
piously observed, 'I aim se poorly that I
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shall net be able to go ta the sacrament to-
norrow morning." Her friend fouid out
froin botles, &c., that. se had got tie
drink fin several grocers; and ber friend
was at lia trouble of goingpersonally to
tell theà of this sad case and w'hat their
stuff wasdoing. To the credit of one of
theile hOýeplied, 'Well Mrs. -, after
what you have said, Miss So-an-so sha not
have anyinore drink from here. But the
others, bimg besought net to sol. lier aiy
imore and agsured that sho was drinlcing
lier lifo aiiay, coolly replied, We have it
to selt." -Alance rvs.

A WISE LITTLE GIRL.
A few years ago, in a school, a young

girl faintel and fell te the floor. In a
mioment tie teacher lad raised lier to a sit-
ting post re, and wve friglitened children
crowdedfaround lier, wringing our hands
and crying. We thouglit she w'as dead ;
but in tie mîidst of the confusion a young
girl of a dozen years came to the rescua,
by streichiiig the unconscious girl flat upon
lier back. Iii a quiet, firm voice she said:
"Sarakm lias only fainted, and you must
stand back and give lier air." Instantly
the ciclo around lier widened, the win-
dows Vere thrown open, the compression
aboutlthn chest was removed, and in a few
ininut s the young girl was lierself again.
SWhic taught you to act so calnly and
promptly '" inquired the teacher, wlien
quiet was restored. "My mother," was
the ani'swer.-Exchlaije.

THE "MESSENGER'S" MERITS.

The naine of- Miss Anmie M. Sully, of

Athelston, Ont., shiould have been included

in the list of thoso wlio took part in the

recent competition.
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